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Qr. John B. Simpson's
VlSlon for UB:
·
academic excellence
o lm Ba rclay Simpson was inaug urated as d1e 14d1
president of the University at Buffalo o n Oct. 15, 2004.
Appointed as UB's preside nt on Jan. 1, 2004, he brings
mo re tha n 30 years o f expetie nce in highe r educatio n .
An accomplished research scientist specializing in
ne uroendocrinology, physio logy and behavior, he is
appointed to the faculty of UB's d e pattme nt of physio logy and bio physics.
. Dr. Simpson's visio n for UB as a g reat public researcl1 univerSity focuses o n academ ic excellence as manifested d1rough researcl1 and scholarly distinctio n, o utstanding teacl1ing, e ffective
and e ngaging public setvice, and institutio nal leadets hip o n issues relevant to hig he r education w iti1in UB's local communities,
o ur state and natio n, and around d1e world. As bod1 a product
a nd a life lo ng pro po ne nt o f public hig her education, Preside nt
Simpson believes stro ngly in its clivetse and ~rofound impact
upon h uma n endeavor and is deeply conm11tted to ti1e v ttal soci~tal role o f leading public universities, sucl1 as UB, in providing
w tdespread access to ti1e
~nefits and o ppo n:unities of
Chiefamong Dr.
l11g he r education.
.
,
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Chief am o ng Dr. SimpSzmpson s prta1tttes
~on's priotities upo n assumhas been tbe
mg d1e UB presidency has
.
.
.
,.
been ti1e institution of a clear
tnstztutwn ofa clea1
ancl.strong plan fo r tile u niand strong plan for
vets tty's ad vance me nt as a
~rear public researcl1 univertbe university's
SltY. for ti1e 21st centUiy. Since
advance?nerzt as a
taking office , he has led d1e
academi~ co111111unity in in1greatpublic resea1"Cb
plementmg a n o ngoing ,
.
.
h
comprehe nsive and univers iunzverszty or t e 21st
ty-w ide process of self-ascentury.
~ment a nd strateg ic dl.inkmg for the future , w im ti1e goal o f fo m1ulating an acad e mic plan
fo r ~e univets ity d1at is s uppo tted by a strong fo undatio n in acad e t111C su ppott setv ices and an unde rlying lo ng-te m1 maste r
strategy for ti1e campus.
Piior to ·his appointme nt as UB preside nt, Dr. Simpso n he ld
d1e post of campus provost and exec utive vice cl1ancello r of ti1e
Unive rs ity o f C:1lifornia, San ta Cruz, w he re he se tved fro m 1998
to 2003. As ti1at ins titutio n's cllie f acad e mic and budgetaJy o ffice r,.Dr. Simpso n led ti1e UC Santa C1u z community ti11u ug h a
pe nocl o f su bsta ntia l growti1 and d eve lo pment, e mploying a
campus-w ide, lo ng-te m1 p lanning process ti1at has setved as a
~·eferential basis fo r ti1e s trategic planning initiative he is cutTentiy
m1ple me nting a t UB. Unde r his leade rs hip , ti1e campu population grew from fe w e r than 11,000 stude nts to nearly 15,000 studen ts. D r. Simpson guided d1e campus t. 111·oug h significant curticular develo pments as well. o verse e ing ti1e creation o f ne w
g ra d uate programs in digital atts and new media, bio i.nfo tmatics,
e le dli cal e ng ineeting and politics, as w e ll as other innovative inte rclisciplinwy degree ptugrams.
Preside nt Simpson's previo us appointme nt was for 23 years
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on the faculty o f ti1e University of Wasllington in Seattle . He was
appointed as assistant professor in 1975, associate professor in
1978, and professor of psyd1ology in 1982. He served as director
of the unive ts ity's jo int physiology-psyd1ology piDgrarn fro m
1984 to 1988 and as head of me physiological psycl1ology area
from 1986 to 1990 before his appointment as associate clean for
computing, facilities and research in ti1e U\Xf College of A.Its and
Sciences in 1991. He setved in this capacity untill994, w hen he
was a ppointed dean of ti1e College of Arts and Sciences at UW,
w hose student population ti1en numbered 18,000 unde rgraduate a nd 3,500 g raduate students. He served in ti1is positio n until
accepting the post of executive vice cl1ancellor at UC Santa Cmz
in 1998.
Dr. Simpson spearheaded mm1emus innovations in ti1e college's interdisciplimuy pmgrarns, s ucl1 as d1e advanced deve lo pme nt of a cente r for humanities research.
A native of C.:ilifo mia, Preside nt Simpson received 11is bad1elo t0S d egree in psycl1ology ftum ti1e Unive rsity of Califomia, San ta Batbara. After receiving his maste r's at1d doctoral degrees in
neurobiology and behavio r fmm Nortl1weste m Unive rsity in
1972 and 1973, respectively, he spen t two yea1s ar the University
of Pe nnsylvania as a researcl1 associate of ilie Ins titute of Ne urologica l Sciences in ti1e De partment of Bio logy. He has been a
visiting p1Dfessor of physio logy at the UC San Francisco Sd1ool
of Medicine, at1d at me Howat'd Florey Institute of E.xpetim enta l
Physio logy atld Me dicine at ti1e Univets ity ofMelboLU·ne, Australia.
Dr. Simpson's research is in neli!Dendoctino logy, ti1e study of
b rain a nd ho nnone interaction. He te ce ived te search su ppott for
his laborato ty fmm d1e National Institutes ofHealti1, and has
published w idely o n ilie subjects of brain contro ls of body fluid
and cardiovascular re gulation, ti1e te nin-a ngiote nsin system, and
ti1e brain's circumve ntticular o rgans. Dr. Simpso n is a me mber of
ti1e A.Inetican Association fo r the Ad vance ment of Science , d1e
Society fo r Ne uroscience, and ti1e Socie ty fo r the Study of Ingestive Behavio r.
An avid cyclis t and fly-fishem1an, Dr. Simpson is also an active s uppotte r of the <Hts. A member of d1e board of dire cto rs of
ti1e Bu ffalo Fine Atts Academ y - ti1e govc ming body of the Albtight-Knox A.It Galle ty - and a ti'Ltstee of ti1e Pi.ld1uck Glass
School, he is also a fo tmer board mem ber of Seattle's Tntiman
The ate r Compru1y and t11e He ruy A.It Gallety .
A member of the board of cli.Je ctors of t..l1e SUNY Research
f o undation, Preside nt Simpson setves on t11e board's finance
at1d audit comm ittees.
Tn addition to setv ino as a me mber of ti1e UB A5SOCiates
board and as a n ex o ffido me mber of the UB Foundatio n board
of ttusrees, Dr. Simpso n also sirs on the Bu~~1lo Niaga ra l~attncr
ship bo ru·d of directots a nd is a membe r of ti1c Buffalo Ntagara
Ente rp tise . Among his many o ther leadership mles~ he is also a
me mbe r of the Council o n Competitiveness a nd a 1·o m1c r commissio ne r of tl1e Wcste m Associatio n of Sd 1ools and Co lleges.
1 'be father of two adult c hildre n, Dr. Simpson also ha.•:; two
grandchikl.te n. His claug hte t; Mdi<;.<;a, and son , Matti1ew, bo tl1 reside in the eatde a rea.
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